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Temperance Column. this question ho. could speak, not sation if any case were made ont of
on his Owi authority, but on the any perion who ]iad been badly

,SPERCHB Y TEE BISBEOP oF authority of those who had investi- deait with, ho hoped that one thing
RIPON. gated this matter; for at the medical would romain their guiding star,

congress held -in Cambridge it was and that wa thatthey should acer-
declared that no fewer than 16 per tain what was vight, and do it inThe true aime and principles of cent. of the cases of insanity were God's name, and leave te God's

Christian Temperance were ad: due tu Intemperance, and that 20 providence the ulterior results of 8o
mirably set forth in a speech' per cent. of the inmates of Rand- noble a revoluition. (Applause.)
delivered the other day at Durham, well .A.sylum were there through
dElivred the Bither oai o.h drink. The Bishop proceeded to TaE Bishop Designate of ElyEng., by tho Bishop ef Ripon. Ris instance how men of geniu and mon (Lord Alwyne Compton) took a
lordship, after making some local of commerce bad been shipwrecked leading part in the formation of
allusions, went on to say - by the tomptations that were laid the Worcester Diocesan C. E. T. S.

Their Chairman had told them in their way to partake of intori- early in 1882, and was elocted with
tiat there was an objection to any cating stimulants, and maintained the Bishop's cordial approval Pre-
interference with the liiuor Affle that better, more practical, and sident of the Society at its first

q more enduring work would be per- Council meeting. He bas always
by way of legislation. While he formed wore those temptations re- been most regalar in attending the
believed much might be done by moved, and were men to labour Council and Executive meetings,
persuasion, and a little by the belp from a sense of duty, and te bring and has ever displayed those quali-
of legislation and theband of gentle their powers under reasonable and ties which are most valuable in a
coercion, he did not think it was proper control. He had told them Chairman of a business meetingvery wise for them to overlegislate. that they ought to well and wisely As a preacher and speaker thor-
Legislation was net nerely the diffuse information, and now he oughly loyal to the double platform,
passing of laws, as he understood would say that greatly as hevalued reeognizing net only the need for
it, but it was the passing of pro- institutions and associations like drunkards of Abstinence, but aise
tective laws, not for iritating and this, which could gather the people the Christian love displayed by
harrassing a. particular trade, but together and speak to them most many people who, for the sake of
for the protection of a certain class earnestly, he would say that above others, denythemselves, he bas done
of people whom he know werO all he thought that the bighest and noble service for the Society.
most anxious te be placod under tho greatesit work they could do wasto ...
protective influence of the law. instruct parents how te deal with
When a trade or occupation did their children from their younest CHURCH OF ENGLAND
interfere with the liberties of the days. M PE RNGE nO IETI.
subjects, they were bound to inter- I SOV ITY.
fore to proteot thoso liberties. The greatest of ail physiologiste CBRISTIAN LIBERTY, Ris Nature and
(Applauso.) The blame for the of the present day, be meant his Limitations. A seriaca preached in
statc of matters might be fairly namesake, Dr. Carpenter, bai tolid Westrinster Âbbe by Canon ELISON

divided between the man who drank them that habits were often formed Prias Id. or P sR ps F00.FIRST PRINCIPLES OF' CHURCH TEl!-
and the man who temptei him to in the cradle. The mother, or the PERANCE woR . BytheRev.Canon
drink. Se long as this cvil of nurse, had te deal with a child, ELLISON,M.A. Price d
temptation existed, so long muat which was a little organism of un- PARCXL TEMPER&NCE WoK as
thov bo prepared te prevent those cknown possibilities. Then there Canon ELIIsoN, M.A. Price d.
persons falhng .under the .influence 'as the facit that in many instances HOLY MATRIMoNY, the Married Lire of
of tem ptation. He believed nothing thoechild did ihherit, not indeed, as Rsv. Canon ELLISON, M.A PrIe le. Gd.
would bc o valuable te this end as some had said, a natural craving THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS,
the diffusing of really well con- for alcohol, but there did exist an Be' s.oaronspreacledduring Lent In
sidered, well thoubt out, and wll abnormal condition born with that the 1farih Church of New Windsor. By

bea.CanonELLISON. Is.ed.eaCh.
groundod informdlion. But he cihil, or at leastpossibly born with TEMPERANCE REFORMÀTION MOVE.

it, that would give it a solicitude MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLrON.cautionocd thom that whattever ibcy fe ia iihia nuin.T u Reaormendsd to ail[ wtshing ta under-
did in this crusade, or in any other for that which was injurious. Then s.°o e tkftCehurcofEnglan
crusade, te avoid making effects oght net parents to reverontly Temperanae Soeiety. Prias .GcaefrZuDugi hyntt THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospelby more sensationalism, for itwould T annught they not to Temperance Mission." Its relation to
alwuayr-act against theobjectthoy safeguard the openingycars of that andbearing upontheChurahofEnglandTamperanas Society'. fly the 11ev. Canon
had i~I view. They weroe mombers child's life ? The mothor who yiold- ELLISON. Prie id. see.
of a Society which, being connected ed to the child's desire for any kind CHfURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
with the Cliirch of England, had of food af a timo at which It ought NEW AN» ENLARGED EDITrON OF
as its basis Christianity, and thae- not to have such food w'as net do- THE HYMNAND SONG BOOK. Paper
fore bigher and more precious must ing fairly and honestly with that °r 6dap er corers iot'aca; rl
be their sacred regard for truth tha child, becanse the craving Ought to C. 'une ooks, IL. d., paper covers;
more effect or any temporary ad- he controlled. , .U OO, Do d rs FARMERS, LA-
vantage. 11o therofore doprecatud They ought te safeguard the in FS AND ATISAS Com e
any action which was net founded funcy of childron, and train them IBcIL
I on really well-nacortained facts. te that rogularity ofetalcîg p FOper HARRY'S SAKCE. A Temperancelwuas te h ah orîso onon s pr10ewas glad eo know that sober bod which 'ould not mereiy be t w o luseand as,
feeling mon of the medicil pro- good habit, but wonld gi strengUi CHILDREN OF LIGET, or Temperance

TalksiththChiîdran. Priaes .fssion were giving theniselves te te tL em. The speaker then wont THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
the study of the causes of inebriety on te dwell upon legisaon and the LIAIS Guar., jart., Sir JAarES PAGE;
and, wore endeavouring to trace need of an environmont o spiritual Lsh 4 nd at eS r d.
them physicully. They wore .not organisations such as that, as THE EVILS OF GRoCERS' AND SHoP-
anxious, h hoped they were not wholesorne and as efficient as thy T EPERS'LICENCEs. Prie id. each.

anxou hwevr eaousth' erecold et f s Y THE GRoCER'S LICEN-CE. Pricelid. each. Jauxieus, lloic%-er zoalous timcy wvom' coula get. If they surrounded A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINSTi this cause, however miiuch tir thenselves with a moral and GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruitrui
Christian charity and pity and spiritual aitmosphere, they could RsoROV Su Br
passion might bo nwakened by the create a heaithy moral opinion on ter-at-Law. Price d. each.
sight of theo victims--thy were the subject of Temperance, and if, Ad in Westminster Ab.b 1 e ....net anxious te do other-wise than u their efforts, they did get logis- de nuAA D . e
base their action ou wlbolelo, latien, and thoy lost ai spending, WHo ARE FOR USAND»WH&GÀUiSTi'reil-ascertaineci knowledgc, aud go ihey ivoulci gain lu saving. (Ap Hail, Leedsy iiie 'von. Arciideaaon 1

te the world with anything but the plauso.) They 'ere told hey were PAPÂAn, nbi., ï.i.s. Price Id.
solid basis of truc facts boneatih working for a more tremendous THE GOSPEL OF TRE H UMAN BODY
their feet. (Applause.) Therefore revolution than they conceived. Be A Sermon reahes a Paurs Cathe
they were glad those modical men it so. Yet while ho would say so, Pri"e •

were endeavouring-to trace back as tbey should be truly careful net in Address orders to
far as they could to the root the any sense te infringe th rights of •
physicai cause Of ai! this evil. 1recel a brothei. man, ner to ianager Publication ept. e
tbey were brought ino a whole te any community, and whiie he 9 ]ridgest-eet, E
region of facts, and in dpaling with would be hatppy 1YtQ ççwpwi- WReMzJnr R r.ojnoi, zrg
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